Introduction
In two previous reports (1, 2) the 'brain drain' was conceptualized and its impact on Canadian psychiatric ranks estimated. Some 550 physicians left Canada between 1900 and 1969 to practise psychiatry in the United States, some 450 (only 5 of them from the United States) entered Canadian psychiatric ranks from abroad as replacements.
This communication examines question naire data (from 281 settled Canadian emigres now in the United States and a con trol group of 400 psychiatrists practising in Canada in 1969) attempting to illuminate the questions: "Why did they emigrate? Why have they remained in the United States?" Some principal implications and suggestions will be presented.
When did they emigrate?
It must be assumed that a number of pre-1925 emigres are now deceased; also, that the sample for post-1964 is incomplete. The sharp rise in emigration after 1945 must be attributed to the post-war interest in dynamic psychiatry, to the nascent state of Canadian postgraduate programs, and probably to the reputation and advertising of programs in the United States.
Where did they train?
The questionnaire data show a strong pattern of emigration prior to postgraduate training, so that Canada has not been export ing trained psychiatrists, but rather losing her physicians to a pull of training prospects. Table II indicates an overwhelming correla tion between the locus of postgraduate train ing and the tendency to remain in that locus.
What are they doing?
By a circular process of definition and clustering the samples have been divided into five types of psychiatric practice, based on the major activity of each respondent. Table  III shows a comparative distribution. These two distributions differ highly significantly (chi squared 82.85, 4 d.f., p < .001); how ever, response bias may explain many of the differences -for example, Canadian aca demics may have responded energetically from interest in this investigation. The large proportion of psychoanalysts in the emigre sample is noteworthy as is the surprising proportion of Canadian child psychiatrists -• both of which would be unlikely to be a product of response bias.
What are their incomes?
The respondents were asked to place their net incomes within $10,000 ranges. The distributions for the two samples are shown in Table IV .
The difference between these two distribu tions is highly significant (chi squared 75.19, 5 d.f., p < .001); the emigre median was in a whole $10,000 income range above the Canadian median. Examination of subsamples reveals that the emigres psycho analysts, child psychiatrists and academics earn more than their Canadian counterparts, whereas the general psychiatrists and hos pital and clinic psychiatrists do not.
In fact, incomes of emigres psychoanalysts are highly influential in raising the whole dis tribution above that of the Canadian sample.
Exact income figures were not requested and therefore an exact mean income for the samples cannot be calculated. However the mean for the emigre sample should lie at about $39,000 and for the Canadian sample at about $28,000. The American Medical The interesting possibility is thus raised that the emigre group earn net incomes which are not only higher than Canadian psychiatrists but actually somewhat higher than their American counterparts. Such a possibility is consistent with a general im pression that emigrants are energetic, dili gent, ambitious, and tend to be high income earners.
The emigre psychoanalysts indicated on the questionnaires that they went to the United States because of the availability of special training and not because of higher stipends. The emigre general and institutional psy chiatrists reported in the obverse direction -they were interested in the availability of higher stipends rather than special training. Yet the latter have ended up earning no more than their Canadian counterparts and considerably less than their psychoanalyst colleagues. While the lure of higher incomes apparently played an ambiguous role in emigration, many of the emigri sample in dicate that they remain in the United States because they fear income reduction if they were to return to Canada.
What is their academic involvement?
Among possible differential factors respon sible for emigration, academic opportunities were examined; Table V indicates com parative distribution. The expectation that emigres would be more heavily involved in academic activities was not borne out; any 
Is research better supported in the United States?
Partly from a priori assumptions, and partly from the respondents' qualitative statements, it was expected that research support would be a major attraction draw ing emigres to the United States, or keeping them there. Table VI indicates the com parative distribution of research involvement and of financial support for research.
The Canadian sample was deliberately in flated to 449 by including residents and fel lows who might swell research ranks for comparison. Even so, it is evident that: while equal percentages of the emigres and the Canadians are engaged in research, the emigres are heavily involved in half-time to full-time research work, while most Cana dian researchers operate at half time or less; the emigres proportionally bear formal re search titles five times as frequently as their Canadian counterparts; and finally the much smaller emigre sample commands six times as much research money as the large Cana dian sample. Put in per capita terms, the 'average' emigre has at his disposal $12,800 in research funds while the Canadian psy chiatrist has only $800 -a sixteen-fold difference.
No one key interpretation is possible; re sponse bias is probably not significant; re search funds have been accessible in the United States; the emigres have sought re search careers and research money more successfully; American institutions make research and research appointments possible. In any case, it appears empirically true that research opportunities in the United States have been a telling factor in retaining emigres and probably in attracting some of them in the first place.
Qualitative Questionnaire Responses
Half the emigres stated that special training programs (e.g. psychoanalysis, child psychiatry) and, particularly, outstanding teachers or generally, more stimulating train ing environments drew them to the United States. Only one of fourteen mentioned stipends as a deciding factor, while about a third mentioned them in combination with educational factors. Almost all emigres cited various professional reasons for settling; half commented on financial opportunities and two-thirds stated personal and social reasons for remaining in the United States.
Most of the Canadian respondents agreed that they could make higher incomes in the February 1974 PSYCHIATRIC BRAIN DRAIN 91 United States; two-thirds thought they could obtain as much or more professional satis faction, but only a small minority (27 out of 400) felt that the United States would be a better place to live.
Conclusions
The main conclusion is obvious -that most emigres went to the United States for postgraduate training rather than to make a better living, and they became involved per sonally, socially and professionally to the extent of staying there. As a conglomerate group they now earn higher incomes than their Canadian counterparts and, paradox ically, higher than their native United States colleagues.
Their gross patterns of practice (apart from psychoanalysis, a special training for which they purposefully emigrated) do not differ greatly from those of colleagues who have trained and remained at home, includ ing involvement in teaching; but their re search involvement is strikingly greater and they command sixteen times as much per capita in research funds as do their Canadian colleagues.
While the present socio-political picture may be slowing down the brain drain to the United States, Canada should not be com placent. These findings would suggest that the retrieval of emigres appears to be a relatively implausible method of recouping long-departed and long-settled psychiatric manpower. Rather, continuing development of dynamic, and (as far as is regionally practicable) specialized postgraduate train ing programs and the provision of vastly in creased research facilities and funds would appear to be Canada's wisest investment.
